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Abstract: Synthetic natural gas (SNG) derived from biomass gasi�cation is a potential transport fuel 
and natural gas substitute. Using the Netherlands as a case study, this paper evaluates the most eco-
nomic and environmentally optimal supply chain for the production of biomass based SNG (so-called 
bio-SNG) for different biomass production regions and location of �nal conversion facilities, with �nal 
delivery of compressed natural gas at refueling stations servicing the transport sector. At a scale of 
100 MWth, in, delivered bioSNG costs range from 18.6 to 25.9$/GJdelivered CNG while energy ef�ciency 
ranges from 46.8–61.9%. If production capacities are scaled up to 1000 MWth, in, SNG costs decrease 
by about 30% to 12.6–17.4$ GJdelivered CNG

−1. BioSNG production in Ukraine and transportation of 
the gas by pipeline to the Netherlands results in the lowest delivered cost in all cases and the high-
est energy ef�ciency pathway (61.9%). This is mainly due to low pipeline transport costs and energy 
losses compared to long-distance Lique�ed Natural Gas (LNG) transport. However, synthetic natural 
gas production from torre�ed pellets (TOPs) results in the lowest GHG emissions (17 kg CO2e GJCNG

−1) 
while the Ukraine routes results in 25 kg CO2e GJCNG

−1. Production costs at 100 MWth are higher than 
the current natural gas price range, but lower than the oil prices and biodiesel prices. BioSNG costs 
could converge with natural gas market prices in the coming decades, estimated to be 18.2$ GJ−1. At 
1000 MWth, bioSNG becomes competitive with natural gas (especially if attractive CO2 prices are con-
sidered) and very competitive with oil and biodiesel. It is clear that scaling of SNG production to the 
GWth scale is key to cost reduction and could result in competitive SNG costs. For regions like Brazil, 
it is more cost-effective to densify biomass into pellets or TOPS and undertake �nal conversion near 
the import harbor. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry and John Wiley & Sons, Ltd
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Introduction – Developments in 
bioSNG

T
he global demand for natural gas is expected to 

increase in the coming decades, driven mainly by 

increasing power production from natural gas.1,2 

Several countries want to phase out nuclear electricity 

production and with increasing shares of wind, solar and 

other intermittent sources of power, natural gas backup 

plants can therefore play an important role.2–4 In the EU, 

natural gas production is decreasing,5,6 so the increased 

demand will lead to a greater dependence on natural gas 

imports including LNG (lique�ed natural gas)1,3,6–8 and 

shale gas exploitation.7 For the Netherlands, the fact that 

the Dutch Groningen gas �elds are expected to be depleted 

by 2030–2035 at current extraction rates is a matter of 

concern.9

Although natural gas is a relatively low carbon-intensive 

fuel compared to other fossil fuels, the need for drastic 

CO2 emission reduction is attracting investigations into 

renewable gas (or biomass derived gas).10,11 For example, 

the Dutch ‘Energy Transition Platform New Gas’ has 

formulated the vision that 50% (750 PJ) of the natural 

gas consumption in the Netherlands can be replaced by 

renewable gas in 2050.12–14 �is biomass-derived renew-

able gas can be upgraded to natural gas quality to pro-

duce the so-called bioSNG (biomass based synthetic or 

substitute natural gas) and injected in the existing gas 

infrastructure.4,6,15

For countries with limited biomass production poten-

tial such as the Netherlands,16 large-scale bioSNG supply 

would inevitably involve importing either raw biomass 

(for conversion near the import terminal) or producing 

bioSNG in another country and transporting the bioSNG 

to the Netherlands. In all cases, long-distance shipping 

is necessary (in the latter case, long-distance shipping of 

bioSNG is by pipeline or LNG ship). 

It is therefore of interest to investigate optimal supply 

chains for the production of bioSNG for application in the 

Netherlands by comparing di�erent bioSNG production 

chains. A few studies on bioSNG conversion techno-eco-

nomics have been conducted to date. Zwart et al.13  

provided a detailed techno-economic feasibility assess-

ment of an integrated bioSNG demonstration project 

(at di�erent scales and based on experimental work) 

using imported biomass. Carbo et al.5 investigated the 

techno-economics and greenhouse gas (GHG) impacts of 

imported solid biomass gasi�cation into synthetic natu-

ral gas (SNG) at 500 MWth, in scale combined with CO2 

capture and storage (CCS). Gassner and Maréchal17 mod-

eled and compared the thermo-economic performance of 

di�erent technological alternatives for SNG production 

from lignocellulosic biomass, focusing only on the conver-

sion plant analysis. Gassner and Maréchal18 use process 

modeling developed in Gassner and Maréchal,17 to per-

form thermo-economic optimization and determine the 

most promising options for SNG production at di�erent 

scales. Cozens and Manson-Whitton19 assess the techno-

economic feasibility of bioSNG production in the UK 

based on di�erent production scales and using imported 

and local biomass. Heyne and Harvey provide a detailed 

techno-economic comparison of bioSNG production with 

CCS in Sweden based on three alternative pathways. All 

these studies exclude upstream and downstream supply-

chain analysis (with respect to the conversion plant), i.e. 

they do not assess the techno-economic and environmen-

tal performance of the complete value chain of bioSNG 

production. Other studies have much narrower focus. 

For example van der Meijden et al.20 and Ahrenfeldt 

et al.21 provide technical comparisons of di�erent bioSNG 

production technologies mainly focusing on conversion 

e�ciencies.

It is therefore important to assess not only the �nal 

bioSNG conversion economics, but also to evaluate the 

techno-economics and environmental sustainability of the 

entire value chain, identify optimization opportunities, 

and compare di�erent supply-chain pathways to enable 

the selection of viable and sustainable bioSNG supply 

pathways. 

�e overall objective of this study is to determine the 

most economically and environmentally optimal sup-

ply chain for bioSNG using Netherlands as a case study. 

�e Netherlands is taken as a case study because it has 

an important global gas market. Natural gas is the most 

important energy carrier in the Dutch energy mix,  

contributing about 50% of the primary energy consump-

tion.14,20,21 �e Dutch gas infrastructure is also one of 

the most developed in the world21 and it makes sense to 

secure this infrastructure for future use. �is study also 

compares energy e�ciency and greenhouse gas emis-

sions performance of the selected bioSNG supply chains. 

To achieve this, di�erent bioSNG production and supply 

chains are assessed and compared based on di�erent bio-

mass production regions (Brazil and Ukraine), biomass 

types (eucalyptus and poplar), pretreatment technolo-

gies (pelletizing and torrefaction), shipping modes and 

�nal conversion location (Brazil, the Netherlands and 

Ukraine).
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BioSNG production and supply 
chains

BioSNG can be produced via either anaerobic digestion 

or gasi�cation. Digestion is o�en applied in processing 

organic waste streams and is a mature technology.6,15 In 

the Netherlands, currently, out of a total of 252 digestion 

plants about 25 plants are upgrading biomethane and 

deliver up to 230 million m3 green gas to the low- and 

medium-pressure gas grid. Digestion plants use mainly 

local organics streams (manure, sewage water, and land-

�lls), which typically limit the capacity to a few MWth and 

therefore limit potential energy production.6,14,20,22,23

Larger scale bioSNG production (hundreds of MWth) 

can be achieved via gasi�cation of biomass: biomass is 

converted under high temperature to a producer gas, 

which is upgraded to bioSNG. Biomass gasi�cation for fuel 

production is still being developed and a few commercial 

plants are currently operational.24–26 An advantage of gasi-

�cation is that lignocellulosic biomass can be used as fuel, 

which increases the feedstock resource base and the corre-

sponding potential production of renewable gas compared 

to digestion.12,22 �is study therefore focuses on bioSNG 

production by gasi�cation, given its potential to substitute 

natural gas at a larger scale than digestion.

BioSNG production via gasification

Biomass can be gasi�ed at a high temperature (above 

1300 °C) or at low temperature (700–1000 °C). With high-

temperature gasi�cation, biomass is completely converted 

into H2 and CO.27 �is can be useful for the production of 

Fischer Tropsch diesel or chemicals. But a high methane 

content is desirable for producing bioSNG.28 �erefore, 

low temperature gasi�cation is more suitable for bioSNG 

production, because the producer gas contains 10–15% 

methane. In addition, low temperature gasi�cation is 

less energy intensive than high-temperature gasi�cation. 

However, low temperature gasi�cation results in signi�-

cantly higher tar formation, which requires a greater 

cleaning e�ort (Raas H, 2009, private communication).

As shown in Fig. 1, biomass gasi�cation technologies 

include bubbling or circulating �uidized bed (BFB or 

CFB) gasi�cation, indirect gasi�cation, and entrained �ow 

(EF) gasi�cation.29–31 �e most promising technology for 

bioSNG production is indirect gasi�cation (employing 

two dual-bed reactors). �is type of gasi�er has separate 

gasi�cation and combustion chambers (see Fig. 2). Steam 

is added into the gasi�cation chamber, while air is added 

into the combustion chamber. Since the air in the combus-

tion chamber is separated from the gasi�cation chamber, 

the resulting producer gas has low nitrogen content and no 

energy-intensive input of pure oxygen is needed.32,33 �is 

study therefore assumes bioSNG production using indirect 

gasi�cation.

�e indirect gasi�cation technology has been developed 

and demonstrated in di�erent projects, such as the Milena 

project at ECN in the Netherlands, the Güssing project in 

Austria, and the Silvagas project in the USA. �e �rst com-

mercial project is the Gobigas project in Sweden, where 

the Güssing technology is being scaled up to 140 MWth, in. 

�e �rst Gobigas stage of 20 MWgas was commissioned in 

2016.26,31,34–36 In this study, we mainly focus on the Milena 

technology, because it has 10% higher overall e�cien-

cies than the Güssing technology, and furthermore, its 

capability for upscaling has greater promise for larger cost 

reduction. In addition, we had access to detailed charac-

terization of the technology which enables us to conduct a 

proper techno-economic analysis evaluation. However, we 

also compare the performance of Milena with the Güssing 

technology in terms of upscaling optimization. 

Figure 1. General outline of possible bioSNG production systems via gasi�cation.
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�e gross conversion e�ciency (GCE) of biomass to 

SNG with the Milena gasi�er can be up to 74% (assum-

ing biomass with 10% moisture content) (Raas H, 2009, 

private communication). �e GCE is the ratio of the 

energy content in the �nal product gas to the energy 

input into the integrated production facility (including 

process energy demand and feedstock energy content).37 

BioSNG production e�ciency of the Güssing installation 

is about 10% lower than the Milena installation, but can 

probably be optimized to the same e�ciency in the future 

(Raas H, 2009, private communication). In this study, a 

gross conversion e�ciency of 70% is assumed for biomass 

moisture contents of up to 20%.20 In contrast, the cold gas 

e�ciency (CGE) is a measure of the gasi�er performance 

and de�ned as the ratio of the product gas energy content 

to the energy content in the biomass feedstock.38 For the 

Milena system, the CGE is estimated to be 80%.20

Key BioSNG production steps

As shown in Fig. 3, bioSNG production consists of seven 

key steps: biomass pretreatment, gasi�cation, tar removal, 

gas cleaning, water-gas shi�, methanation and SNG 

upgrading. First biomass is pretreated to meet the required 

speci�cations for gasi�cation, including drying and siz-

ing. In the next stage the biomass is gasi�ed, resulting in a 

product gas consisting mainly of H2, CO, CH4, and CO2. 

�is product gas contains tars, which are removed in the 

next step. A�er that the gas is further cleaned to remove 

HCl and sulfur components. �e resulting syngas can be 

used directly in a power plant. For bioSNG production, the 

syngas is shi�ed to a required CO:H2 ratio a�er which the 

gas is methanized to form CH4, water, and CO2. �e last 

reaction is highly exothermic. �e released heat is used to 

generate steam, which is combined with other waste heat 

and can be used to produce electricity in a steam turbine. 

In the last step, water and CO2 are removed to meet the 

desired Wobbe index gas quality. �e output of the instal-

lation is at high pressure grid quality at 66 bar.13

�e key bioSNG production stages are summarized below.

Gasi�cation

Biomass is gasi�ed in an indirect gasi�er of the ECN 

Milena type under atmospheric pressure at temperatures 

of 892 °C in the gasi�cation section and 964 °C in the com-

bustion section. Steam is added to the gasi�cation section 

(5 wt% of biomass), and hot sand is used as bed material.

Figure 2. Schematics of the Güssing gasi�er (a) and Milena gasi�er (b). Source: Zwart et al.13
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Gas cooling and particulates removal

�e gas is cooled to 400 °C, which is above the tar dew 

points, and �y ash and char are removed in a cyclone. �e 

cyclone removes about 95% of the ash and char particles 

and the rest are removed during tar removal. Removed ash 

is sent back to the Milena combustion section.

Tar removal

Tar is removed using the ECN OLGA tar removal technol-

ogy. �e temperature in this process is gradually reduced 

to 80 °C. All captured tars and particles are recycled to 

the gasi�er combustion section in order to reduce energy 

losses.

Gas cleaning

Carbonyl sul�de (COS) and HCN are converted in a 

hydrolysis reactor where HCN reacts with water to form 

NH3, while COS reacts with water to form H2S and CO2. 

Hydrogen chloride (HCL) and H2S have to be removed 

to concentrations below 100 ppbV. Hydrogen chloride is 

removed in a water scrubber and H2S is removed using the 

Sulferox process. �is process is suitable and economic for 

gas streams with low sulfur concentrations. �e remain-

ing sulfur traces are removed in a zinc oxide guard bed at 

200 °C to avoid the formation of mercaptans (organosulfur 

compounds).13,40 Ammonia is partially removed in the 

water scrubber and completely removed by cooling the 

gas stream to 50 °C before the Sulferox process. A�er the 

Sulferox process, the syngas is compressed to 30 bar.39

Gas conditioning

�e shi� reactor used for gas conditioning in this process 

is a modi�cation of the normal shi� reactor and combines 

two separate functions. First, unsaturated hydrocarbons are 

converted to prevent soot formation in the methanator.13 

Second, the H2/CO ratio is shi�ed to 3:1. Both take place in 

an isothermal shi� reactor at 320 °C under steam (steam-

to-dry-gas ratio is 30%, hence a dry shi� is performed). 

Ethylene and benzene are converted to CO, H2 and CH4.39

Methanation

�e methanation process consists of three adiabatic reac-

tors with intermediate cooling and a recycle a�er the �rst 

reactor. �e process is promoted by a nickel catalyst. Inlet 

temperature of the �rst reactor is 300 °C; that of the sec-

ond and third reactor is 250 °C to push the reaction equi-

librium towards methane. A�er the third reactor, most of 

the CO is converted.

Gas upgrading

A�er methanation the SNG product is upgraded to pipe-

line speci�cations. First, the gas is cooled to 30 °C in a 

condenser to knock out water. A�er that, CO2 is removed 

with a Selexol unit; about 1% of the CH4 is lost in this pro-

cess. Approximately 1.5% of the product gas is hydrogen. 

�ere is also some 10% of CO2 present to lower the Wobbe 

index to Dutch grid speci�cations.

BioSNG supply chains

�e shortage of locally produced biomass in the main SNG 

centers of demand (such as the Netherlands) necessitates 

the import of biomass or gas. Due to the unique char-

acteristics of biomass, biomass supply chains need to be 

carefully evaluated to ensure the imported biomass fuel is 

delivered at competitive cost. A typical international value 

chain of SNG includes feedstock production, preprocess-

ing of raw biomass, local biomass transport and logistics 

at source, �nal conversion to SNG, liquefaction to LNG at 

Figure 3. BioSNG production process based on Milena system. Source: van der Spek.39
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export harbor, international transport, regasi�cation at 

import harbor, distribution by pipeline, compression to 

CNG and storage at refueling station. 

Several SNG supply con�gurations are possible and these 

depend on the feedstock characteristics, pretreatment 

requirements, infrastructure, and �nal market requirements. 

�e principal possibilities include import of solid biomass 

with �nal conversion in the Netherlands. Alternatively, bio-

mass can be processed into SNG in the biomass producing 

country, lique�ed at the export harbour to LNG and shipped 

to the �nal market by LNG carriers. Where international 

distances are shorter, pipelines can be used to transport SNG 

from the producing country to the �nal market. 

Biomass production, preprocessing and 
transport

Potential biomass feedstocks for SNG production via 

gasi�cation are varied – biomass production in this study 

is based on woody energy crops (short rotation coppice). 

In Ukraine, poplar production is assumed whereas in 

Brazil eucalyptus is assumed. �e production of these 

energy crops from planting up to harvesting is described 

in detail in studies such as De Wit and Faaij41 and Smeets 

and Faaij42 and therefore not discussed fully in this 

paper. Eucalyptus and poplar can be harvested as stems 

or directly chipped during harvesting.43,44 Stems can be 

dried in the �eld for at least six weeks to a moisture con-

tent of around 30%, but chips have to be transported with 

a moisture content of 50% as chips tend to decompose and 

lose dry matter.45 Transport of wet chips increases trans-

port costs as it involves additional drying costs and stor-

age of dried chips result in dry matter losses, and therefore 

is largely avoided. 

Generally harvested biomass is collected at production 

sites and transported to a gathering point (GP) at a road 

or railway siding. Trucks provide �rst transport to the 

GP while second transport to a central gathering point 

(CGP) is by truck or train. At the CGP the wood is stored, 

chipped, dried, pelletized, or torre�ed. �e purpose of 

such preprocessing is to increase energy density, improve 

fuel homogeneity, and reduce handling costs. 

Conversion to BioSNG can also be done at the CGP if 

su�cient volumes of biomass can be mobilized within the 

catchment area of the CGP. While logs and stems can be 

stored outside, chips have to be stored in a covered storage 

to prevent decomposition and moisture ingression.45 For 

centralized chipping, a hammermill is assumed because it 

has relatively low investment cost and high e�ciency for 

larger capacities.45 �e wood is chipped to a particle size of 

30 mm, which is small enough to fuel the bioSNG produc-

tion process. More detailed descriptions of the local trans-

port and preprocessing of biomass are provided in studies 

such as Hamelinck et al.45 Batidzirai et al.44 and van der 

Hilst and Faaij.46

For mechanical drying, a rotary drum dryer is the 

proven technique and it has relatively low costs and pri-

mary energy use.45 �e biomass has to be in the form of 

chips to be dried in a rotary drum dryer and drying energy 

is provided by burning part of the biomass.47 When the 

biomass is dried at the SNG conversion facility, waste heat 

of the bioSNG production process can be used for the bio-

mass drying and no additional heat demand is required.

Pelletizing and torrefaction

For international biomass logistics, it is essential to trans-

port either �nal liquid or gaseous biomass energy carriers 

or highly densi�ed intermediate biomass such as pellets 

or torre�ed pellets.44 Because of the high energy density, 

long-distance shipping becomes more e�cient. Pelletizing 

biomass is currently the most important densi�cation 

approach for solid biomass and wood pellets are the most 

important internationally traded biomass commodity. 

However, pelletizing only improves the energy density of 

raw biomass from 2–4 GJ m−3 to about 7–10 GJ m−3, and 

this is still relatively low compared to other energy com-

modities such as coal (25–40 GJ m−3). Torrefaction (com-

bined with pelletization) is a promising biomass pretreat-

ment technology which has potential to produce a homo-

geneous biomass carrier with improved energy density 

that could improve biomass supply chain economics.47

International transport

International ocean shipping

International shipping is via dry bulk carriers for solid 

biomass and tankers for liquid biomass. Shipping can 

be done through spot market chartering or annual 

chartering. �e cost and energy use of ocean transport 

depends on the size of the ships. For economies of scale, 

large bulk carriers such as Panamax ships and LNG tank-

ers are assumed. Charter costs are very sensitive to global 

demand and supply. Figure 4 shows the extensive volatility 

of the spot charter prices (the price when one wants to rent 

a ship directly on the market).48

A comparison of Figs 4 and 5 shows that dry bulk carri-

ers and LNG tankers follow entirely di�erent cost variation 

trends.  Bulk carriers appear to follow the performance 

of the global economy (e.g. during 2008 economic crisis, 
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shipping rates went down) due to linkages between ship-

ping, trade and �nancial markets.50 �e LNG carriers on 

the other hand follow di�erent dynamics, as they cater for a 

speci�c niche market. 

Pipeline transport

Prior to pipeline transport, SNG should be injected into the 

transport grid at high pressure (around 80 bar) at the pro-

duction location.52 As the output of the bioSNG installation 

is at 66 bar,13 an extra compression step is needed. From the 

injection point in the SNG-producing country (e.g. Ukraine) 

the gas is transported through several countries (in this 

study the pipeline would pass through Poland and Germany 

to the Netherlands). In this case, transport capacity has to be 

allocated in all transit countries and relevant charges need 

to be included.53 Compressor stations (13–35 MWe capacity) 

in the pipelines keep the pressure of the gas on the desired 

level, to compensate for pressure losses due to friction in the 

pipelines.54 Booster stations are installed for roughly every 

50–100 km to maintain gas pressure. According to Knoope 

et al.54 this is more cost-e�ective than a system with a very 

high inlet pressure, which requires thicker wall pipelines.

LNG sea transport

In the case of LNG transport by ship, the gas has to be lique-

�ed before transport in a liquefaction terminal. �e LNG 

is transported with dedicated ships, which are powered 

with boiled-o� LNG (BOG) when loaded and with fuel oil 

when unloaded. A�er transport, the gas has to be regasi-

�ed at a regasi�cation terminal at the import harbor. �e 

liquefaction, LNG tanker, and regasi�cation processes can 

also be powered using some of the gas. Around 8–10% of 

the gas is consumed during liquefaction,55 a further 3–5% 

is used during international shipping and around 1.5–3% of 

the gas is consumed during regasi�cation.56–58 See Table 1. 

According to Lowell et al.59 methane losses in the LNG 

value chain occur during its storage, transport and handling 

(so-called bunkering activities). Overall, about 13–15% of 

the gas is lost or used for liquefaction, LNG tanker power 

and regasi�cation.

LNG liquefaction and regasi�cation

Liquefaction

Liquefaction of SNG is necessary for ease of long-dis-

tance transport. Lique�ed natural gas has a density of 

468 kg m−3 and takes up about 1/600th of the volume of 

SNG. Depending upon gas composition, liquefaction is 

achieved at −162 °C at atmospheric pressure. �e major 

elements of typical LNG liquefaction facilities include feed 

gas handling and treating, liquefaction, refrigerant, frac-

tionation, LNG storage section, marine and LNG loading 

and a utility and o�site section.62 Raw gas feed is cleaned 

and dried before it is lique�ed. Cleaning is via scrubbing 

of entrained hydrocarbons and removal of H2S and CO2 

contaminants. �e gas is also cooled and dehydrated to 

remove water. Liquefaction is achieved by cooling the gas 

with a compressed refrigerant through heat exchangers. 

�e lique�ed natural gas is stored in an insulated storage 

tanks before being loaded onto LNG tankers.63

Regasification

Lique�ed natural gas regasi�cation facilities or receiving 

terminals are specially built o�oading and storage facilities 

for shipped LNG before vaporization and transmission of 

gas into the local natural gas pipeline grid. Key regasi�ca-

tion facilities comprise o�oading berths and port facilities, 

LNG storage tanks, vaporizers to convert the LNG into the 

gaseous phase, and a pipeline link to the local gas grid.55 

Figure 4. Freights rates (charter rates and fuel prices) for 
bulk carriers (2007–2011). Source: Hoefnagels et al.49

Figure 5. Freight rates for LNG shipping (spot market vs 
12 month time charter rates-T/C). Source: RS Platou.51
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Storage and regasi�cation can be either onshore or o�shore 

aboard the LNG carrier (so-called �oating storage and regas 

unit -FSRU).64

Vaporizers warm LNG from about −162 °C to over 

5 °C into gas and in their simplest form comprise simple 

tubular units or paneled heat exchangers in which LNG 

is pumped through, allowing the temperature to rise. 

In warmer climates, seawater keeps the heat exchangers 

warm and, to avoid ice build-up on the panels while in 

colder climates, heated water is used.55 Seawater has draw-

backs as it freezes at −160 °C in the heat exchanger. To 

improve the process e�ciency, reliability, and economics, 

a combination of propane and seawater in cascade loops 

to warm the LNG can be used.64 Common LNG vapor-

izer technologies include open rack vaporizers (ORV), 

submerged combustion vaporizers (SCV), shell and tube 

vaporizers (STV), intermediate �uid vaporizers (IFV) and 

ambient air vaporizers (AAV). Open rack vaporizers and 

SCVs are the most common technologies.65 We assume 

ORVs at Rotterdam.

Compression to bio-CNG (compressed 
natural gas)

Using bioSNG as a transport fuel requires the establish-

ment of necessary infrastructure for vehicle refueling with 

su�cient national coverage.66 �e gas is supplied to the 

fuel station via the low-pressure grid at 8 bar with a distri-

bution e�ciency of about 99%.58 Bio-CNG is supplied at 

pressures of 230–250 bar (vehicle tanks and engines have a 

working pressure of 200 bar) and requires costly compres-

sion investments at the fueling station.6

Refueling of bioCNG can be done via a ‘fast-�ll’ public 

refueling station (similar to the regular petrol fueling 

stations) or via an exclusive ‘slow-�ll’ refueling station 

(e.g. for large bus �eets).67 Storage cylinders (capacity 

500 Nm3) provide a bu�er at the fueling stations between 

the supply of gas from the grid (a�er compression) and 

the supply to the vehicle. On average, public refueling sta-

tions have a 50 Nm3 h−1 hydraulic multistage compressor 

while larger stations have between 400 and 1000 Nm3 h−1.

Table 1. SNG losses during transportation by LNG tanker.

Activity Leakagea Value Remark

LNG carrier loading Displaced vapor (% of LNG �ll mass) 0.13% BOG handling system captures BOG

Recovery rate (%) 95%

LNG carrier transportb,c Boil-off rate (% day−1) 0.15% BOG used for vessel propulsion

Assumed duration (days) 20

Recovery rate (%) 100%

LNG receiving at import terminald Displaced vapor (% of LNG �ll mass) 0.13% BOG handling system captures vapors

Recovery rate (%) 95%

LNG storage at import terminalb,e Boil-off rate (% day−1) 0.05% BOG handling system captures BOG

Assumed duration (days) 5 

Recovery rate (%) 95%

LNG vessel fuelingf Displaced vapor (% of LNG �ll mass) 0.22% BOG handling system captures vapors

Recovery rate (%) 95%

LNG vessel boil off Boil-off rate (% day−1) 0.15% BOG used for vessel propulsion unless vessel is idle

Assumed duration (days) 4

Recovery rate (%) 98%

Source: Lowell et al.59

aOther studies, e.g. Jaramillo et al.,60 PACE56 and Tamura et al.61 estimate gas loss at the liquefaction terminal to be 8.8–12.8% of lique�ed gas.
bLosses are due to venting from storage tanks and tankers over time – so-called boil-off gas (BOG) to regulate tank pressure, typically 
set to 0.7 bar. The cryogenically cooled LNG at −162 °C absorbs heat in storage resulting in pressure build up in container. BOG losses 
are estimated to be 0.1–0.25% of stored LNG per day; Thus BOG losses are a function of trip duration, size and construction of contain-
ers, number and type of transfers. However BOG handling measures are normally put in place to capture about 95% BOG and recycle it. 
During international shipping, losses also occur from the ship’s fuel system and the engine’s exhaust during operation. The BOG is with-
drawn continuously to power the ship’s engines.59

cFlash losses occur especially when transferring LNG from a high-pressure to a low-pressure tank.
dLosses occur due to venting of displaced vapor when �lling storage tanks.
eLeakage due to purging of LNG liquid and vapor from hoses and lines after fueling a vessel.
fPACE56 estimated a gas loss of 5% during LNG transport for a distance of 7369 nautical miles. LNG tankers are equipped to capture ‘boil-
off’ gas and reuse it as fuel. The rate of bio-off is lower than the rate of consumption of LNG tanker.59
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Methodology

Supply chain analysis – comparison 
framework

To �nd optimal bioSNG supply routes, it is necessary to 

compare various technological pathways in terms of least 

cost economic and most energy e�cient delivery of the 

�nal fuel. As shown in Fig. 6, we selected six supply-chain 

scenarios based on di�erent:

• biomass production regions (Brazil, Ukraine);

• biomass types (eucalyptus, poplar)’

• pretreatment (drying, wood pellets (WPs), torre�ed 

pellets (TOPs));

• bioSNG transport (pipeline, shipping tanker);

• bioSNG conversion locations (Brazil, Ukraine, 

Netherlands)/

As shown in Fig. 6, the following scenarios were analyzed:

• Ukraine – SNG conversion is done at the CGP and fed 

into the national gas grid;

• Brazil – SNG conversion at coast (wood chips dried at 

inland CGP and transported by train);

• Brazil – SNG conversion at coast (wet wood trans-

ported to coast by train);

• Brazil – SNG conversion at CGP (SNG transported to 

coast by pipe and to EU by tanker);

• Brazil – SNG conversion in Netherlands (TOPs trans-

ported by train and bulk carrier);

• Brazil – SNG conversion in Netherlands (WPs trans-

ported by train and bulk carrier).

�e justi�cation for selecting the regions and pathways 

is discussed below. As there is insu�cient biomass in the 

Netherlands for large-scale bioSNG production, the  

starting point is to identify potential biomass feedstock 

production regions and location of the �nal conversion 

facility. Ukraine and Brazil were selected as potential 

feedstock production regions because previous studies 

have indicated large biomass production potential in those 

countries.41,42,68 �e two countries were also selected 

because infrastructure is available for transporting bio-

mass and bioSNG. �ese two regions (Ukraine and Brazil) 

o�er contrasting possibilities for producing and supplying 

bioSNG for the Netherlands market. While, for tropi-

cal Brazil, eucalyptus would be a suitable woody energy 

crop, poplar is more suitable for the temperate climate in 

Ukraine. Woody energy crops are preferred in this study 

as there is experience and demonstrated potential in the 

selected countries,41,42 and also because their suitability 

for gasi�cation compared to other biomass types such as 

Figure 6. BioSNG production and supply chain pathways (scenarios).
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grasses.69 �ere are other potential biomass production 

regions such as Canada or Scandinavia. While western 

Canada is an interesting prospect, the long-distance trans-

port distances (>16 500 km)70 are comparable to Brazil 

(9700 km).71 Scandinavian countries are also another 

potential source of biomass but most of this biomass is 

committed as the region has a large bioenergy market.72,73

�e �nal conversion of biomass to bioSNG can take 

place in the production regions or in the Netherlands. If 

�nal conversion is done in the Netherlands, then typi-

cally preprocessed biomass (such as chips, WPs or TOPs) 

has to be transported from the production regions to the 

Netherlands. Alternatively, if bioSNG is produced in the 

biomass feedstock production region, the gas needs to be 

transported either by pipeline (from Ukraine) or as lique-

�ed natural gas (LNG) by shipping tanker (from Brazil). 

While in Ukraine, pipeline infrastructure already exists 

for natural gas transportation to western Europe, in Brazil, 

new LNG-handling facilities would need to be established.

For pipeline transport, Ukraine was selected because it 

has access to the European gas grid and a large potential 

for economic energy crops production.41 Ukraine is also 

connected by gas pipeline to the Netherlands through 

Poland and Germany (Gas Infrastructure Europe, www.

gie.eu.com). Similarly, compared to other developing 

countries, Brazil has comparatively advanced infrastruc-

ture, which enables economic transport and handling of 

biomass to international markets. �ere are already �edg-

ling biofuels export activities from Brazil to the EU.74

For the LNG transport cases, the best short-term option 

would be to locate the bioSNG production near an exist-

ing LNG liquefaction terminal. �ere are, however, only a 

few liquefaction terminals in the world located in regions 

with signi�cant biomass production potential. Currently, 

the largest LNG facilities are located in Qatar, Indonesia, 

Malaysia, Australia, Algeria, Russia, Yemen, Angola, and 

Papua New Guinea (IEA, https://www.iea.org/about/faqs/

naturalgas/). In this case, therefore, a location for bioSNG 

production is selected based on biomass potential and a 

new LNG liquefaction facility is included in the value chain. 

We also consider long-distance transport of WPs and 

TOPs to improve the supply chain competitiveness by 

increasing the energy density of the raw biomass. While 

WPs are currently the most widely traded solid biomass 

commodity, TOPs are a more attractive tradeable commod-

ity in the near future.75 We do not consider WPs or TOPs 

production from Ukraine as low- cost natural gas pipeline 

infrastructure linked to the Netherlands already exists. 

Pellets and TOPs would have to be transported by rail over 

long distances (which is uneconomic compared to pipelines). 

Modeling the bioSNG supply chain

Biomass production and logistics

Biomass production is modeled with energy-crop plantations 

around a selected central gathering point (CGP). �e bio-

mass is cultivated and harvested at the plantation, dried in 

the �eld, and then transported by truck to the CGP. Biomass 

is harvested at 55% moisture content with an oven-dry heat-

ing value of 18.4 and 17.7 GJ tdm
−1 for eucalyptus and poplar, 

respectively.41 Biomass production costs for eucalyptus and 

poplar are taken from recent studies are as shown in Table 2. 

In Brazil, bioSNG production is either at an inland CGP 

or at the coast, as shown in Fig. 6. In the latter case, raw 

biomass is transported by train over an average distance of 

300 km to the coast. When biomass �nal conversion takes 

place at the CGP, the bioSNG is transported to the coast 

by pipeline. A new LNG liquefaction and export terminal 

is assumed and factored into the value chain. Subsequent 

long-distance shipping to Rotterdam (9710 km) is done 

using LNG shipping tanker. 

In the chains with bioSNG production in Ukraine, 

bioSNG production takes place at the CGP. It is assumed 

Table 2. Key data on biomass production and 
local transport.

Item Average 
used value

Unit References

Eucalyptus produc-

tion costs Brazil

2.1 $ GJ−1 42 

Poplar production 

costs Ukraine

2.3 $ GJ−1 76

Eucalyptus yield 16 tdm ha−1 year−1 42

Poplar yield 10 tdm ha−1 year−1 42,43,77

Truck weight 

capacity 

28 t 78

Truck weight 

capacity

100 m3 79

Truck costs (Brazil)a 0.06 $ t-km−1 79

Truck costs (Ukraine) 0.1 $ t-km−1 80

Truck diesel 

consumptionb

17.5 MJ km−1 78

Train weight 

capacity

1000 tons 79

Train volume 

capacity

2500 m3 79

Train costs (Brazil)a 0.03 $ t-km−1 79

Train costs (Ukraine) 0.07 $ t-km−1 80

Train energy 

consumption

240 MJ km−1 45

aBased on transport costs for Argentina.79

bBased on diesel consumption of 0.5 L km−1 and 35 MJ L−1.
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the gas can be injected into the gas grid at the CGP and 

transported by pipeline from Ukraine to the Netherlands 

(we assume a distance of 2100 km from central Ukraine to 

the Netherlands through existing long-distance pipelines). 

For bioSNG production in the Netherlands, we assume 

TOPs and WPs are transported from Brazil by bulk carrier 

ships. For use in vehicles, SNG has to be distributed via 

the local gas grid and compressed (and stored) at refueling 

service stations to a pressure of 250 bar.6

Biomass preprocessing

We consider a preprocessing scale of 250 kt year−1 output 

wood pellets (WPs) and torre�ed pellets (TOPs) to take 

advantage of economies of scale (although larger capacity 

pellet-production plants exist, e.g. the 750 kt year−1 plant 

in Georgia or the 900 kt year−1 Vyborgkaya plant in Russia, 

current integrated torrefaction plants are being designed 

for this range).47 Per ton of product, TOPs require a larger 

biomass input than WPs due to losses during processing. 

A typical mass and energy balance for woody biomass 

torrefaction is that 70% of the mass is retained as a solid 

product, containing 90% of the initial energy content. �e 

other 30% of the mass is converted into torrefaction gas.47 

Typically, less than 5% of the biomass is used to meet the 

thermal demand during preprocessing of biomass. For 

WPs, the thermal demands are mainly for drying feed-

stock (about 4% of biomass is used for drying). For tor-

refaction, part of the thermal demand (at least 60% with 

current technologies) can be met by using torrefaction o�-

gases.75 Table 3 shows the overall energy requirements for 

preprocessing biomass.

Preprocessing costs are based on investment and O&M 

costs for integrated pellet and torrefaction plants. As 

shown in Table 4, we assume integrated torrefaction 

systems with a compact moving bed reactor as the core 

technology. �e investment costs are estimated to be about 

6.3 MUS$ for 5 t h−1 operational capacity.

Truck transport

To estimate the required harvested areas area for feed-

stock production to supply a 250 kt year−1 preprocessing 

plant and corresponding transportation distances, we 

use the methodology developed by van der Hilst and 

Faaij,46 which takes into account required biomass sup-

plies (based on a scale of 100 MWth, in normalized at the 

bioSNG �nal conversion stage), spatial distribution of 

available land, and potential biomass yields. �e method 

assumes that the biomass distribution over an area is con-

stant and that the biomass is transported over a marginal 

transport distance, which is the radius of a circle in which 

the biomass is spread with the given distribution density. 

We assume biomass is harvested over 10% of available 

land in the selected regions with average productivity of 

16 tdm ha−1 for eucalyptus and 10 tdm ha−1 for poplar.42

�e �rst truck transport from the plantation is ‘dedi-

cated’, meaning that the truck has no new load on its way 

back. Key factors that in�uence costs include average speed, 

truck capacities, load-unload costs and ton-km operating 

costs. Operating costs on unpaved roads are higher due to 

lower speeds. Weight is the limiting factor for truck trans-

port of biomass (due to low bulk density). While larger 

capacity trucks have lower tonne-km costs due to econo-

mies of scale, road vehicle weight regulations limit the 

maximum truck capacity. We assume in both regions that 

the gross vehicle weight limit is at 28 tons on public roads. 

Rail transport

We assume that diesel trains are used to transport biomass 

from the CGP to the coast in Brazil. For raw biomass, the 

train capacity is limited by volume, for pellets and TOP 

pellets the train capacity is limited by weight. For example, 

for 1000 tons (4167 m3) of raw chips with bulk density of 

240 kg m−3,44 two trips of 2083.3 m3 are required to trans-

port all the biomass because capacity is limited to 2500 m3. 

In comparison, for 1000 tons of TOPs with a bulk density 

of 750 kg m−375 a single trip carrying 1333 m3 is necessary.

Long-distance ocean shipping of solid 
biomass

�e cost and energy use of ocean transport depends on the 

size of the ships. We assume large Panamax ships because 

they provide economies of scale (although this is currently 

not happening, it allows a fair comparison with LNG 

tankers). Charter costs are very sensitive to global demand 

and supply. According to Hoefnagels et al.49 charter costs 

in the period 2007 to 2011 ranged from about 4000 to 

Table 3. Preprocessing energy use for TOPs and 
WPs (MJ tdm

−1).

Supply chain stage Fuel type WPs TOPs

Chipping Electricity 79.35 90.87 

Drying Electricity 179.75 103.90 

Biomass 840.05 195.96 

Torrefaction Electricity — 232.01 

Biomass — 3,779.66 

Milling Electricity 200.00 36.95 

Pelletizing Electricity 296.00 162.00 

Source: Batidzirai et al.47
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Table 4. Economics of integrated torrefied pellet production system at scale of 250 kt year−1  
(compact moving bed system).

Base scale 
(t/h)

Max scale 
(t/h)

Base cost 
(MUS$)

O&M costs 
(MUS$)

No of units Scale factor Total invest 
(MUS$)

Chipping (chipper) 5 80 0.07 0.12 2 0.70 0.61

Drying (rotary drum type) 6 50 0.44 0.11 9 0.65 3.75

Torrefaction reactor (moving bed reactor) 5 12.5 6.25 3.77 4 0.72 47.03

Milling (hammermill) 5 50 0.07 0.02 1 0.70 0.37

Pelletizing (pellet mill and cooler) 5 20 1.47 0.41 7 0.61 10.18

Source: Batidzirai et al.75

Table 5. Ocean transport data (Panamax bulk carrier).

Item Value Reference

Capacity (dead weight tonnage)a 75 000 49

Capacity (m3) 90 000 49

Investment (M$)b 40.4 van Overklieft C, 2011, personal  

communicationLifetime (years)b 25

Charter costs 2013-average (2007–2011) ($ day−1) 19 588 49

Port costs ($ t−1) 1.90 49

Load/Unload speed (t h−1)c 600 Westerberg E, 2011, personal  

communication

Load/unload costs ($ t−1)c 2.0 49

Travelling speed unladen (knots) 15 49

Travelling speed laden (knots) 14 49

Fuel use t day−1 (IFO 180) 33 49

Fuel price (IFO 180) ($ t−1)d 498 49

aBased on a Panamax dry bulk carrier, general range 60 000–75 000 DWT (Dead weight tonnage cargo). Capacity is expressed as DWT, 
this is the actual mass of cargo, stores, fuel, passengers and crew that can be carried by a vessel when fully loaded to summer load-line 
mark.81 Cargo capacity is a percentage of the dead weight tonnage of a ship (equivalent to an effective capacity 53 400 tons).49 For bio-
mass the amount that can be transported is volume dependent because of the stowage factor of the selected ship.
bThe investment �gures are based on a newly built ship, delivery price in the �rst quarter of 2011 (van Overklieft C, 2011, private 
communication)
cThe time taken to load and unload the ship in the port. Charter costs and fuel use in the port are taken into account in the cost 
(Westerberg E, 2011, private communication). Based on Port of Rotterdam current capabilities to unload/load coal.
dPrices for heavy fuel oil (IFO 180) are volatile, and varied from 260 to 795 US$ ton−1 in the period 2007–2011. An average of 498 is used in 
this study (Bunkerworld, www.bunkerworld.com).

50 000 $ day−1 (we use an average value of 19 588 $ day−1). 

Table 5 shows the assumed shipping parameters used in 

this study.

Pipeline transport

From the injection point in Ukraine the gas is trans-

ported for about 2100 km through Poland and Germany 

to the Netherlands where investment costs are esti-

mated to be 0.86 M$ km−1 and operational costs are 

0.026 $ km−1/1000 m3 (as shown in Table 6). �e pipe-

line costs are based on the Yamal – Europe Russia gas 

pipeline (length 4107 km, diameter 1.4 m, capital cost of 

3.5 billion $) (Hydrocarbons-technology (Net Resources 

International) http://www.hydrocarbons-technology.com/

projects/yamal-europegaspipel/).  �e pipeline has 31 com-

pressor and is made of steel grade X80, capable of with-

standing pressure of 80 bars (Gazprom, www.gazprom.

com/about/production/projects/mega-yamal/) 

LNG Liquefaction

Capital costs of an LNG liquefaction facility are site speci�c 

and less than 50% of the LNG plant cost is capacity related 

as shown in Table 7. �e key cost elements in most LNG 

plants include feed gas handling and treating, liquefaction, 

refrigerant, fractionation, LNG storage section, marine and 

LNG loading, and a utility and o�site section.62
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�e liquefaction portion of any LNG project typi-

cally represents 35–40% ($1–1.2 billion at $300/tpy and 

10 Mt year−1) of the total petroleum-LNG value chain.83,84 

In the 1980s, LNG facility costs reached a high of $600/

tpy, but declined to around $200/tpy in 2005 due to tech-

nological learning and scaling. Further economies of scale 

are now limited by equipment and train-size limitations 

but also high demand for engineering labor and material 

Table 6. Background data of pipeline and SNG transport.

Item Value Unit

Length of pipeline (estimate) 2100 (Ukraine–Netherlands) km

Length of pipeline (estimate) 300 (Brazil inland CGP to coast) km

Diameter of pipe 1.42 m

Capacity of pipeline (mass �ow) 33 billion m3 year−1

Cost per kma 0.86 M$ km−1

Cost per km per unit gasb 0.026 $ km−1 1000 m−3

Energy use (electricity) for compression 3.3E−4 MJ km−1 m−3

aCapex for long-distance, large diameter pipes (1.17–1.52 m), with capacity of about 15–30 billion m3 year−1, is estimated to be in the range 
1–1.5 $2003 billion/1000 km.82 An alternative approach for estimated levelized pipeline costs is proposed by Knoope et al.54 and uses the 
following formula to estimate costs for CO2 transport: 

LC
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where LC are the levelized cost of CO2 transport ($ t gas−1); α is the capital recovery factor; Iboost/pipe/comp and OMboost/pipe/comp are the 
investment and operation and maintenance (O&M) costs of boosters, pipeline and compressor, respectively ($); ECboost/comp are the 
energy costs of boosters and compressor, respectively ($ year−1); m is the CO2 mass �ow (kg s−1); H are the number of operation hours 
(8760 h year−1); af is the annuity factor as de�ned in Eqn (4).
bAccording to Knoope et al.,54 the energy requirement (Eboost) and capacity for booster stations (Wboost) can be calculated as follows: 
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; Wboost=Eboost*m; where Eboost is the energy consumption of pumping (MJ kg−1); P2 is the outlet pressure (MPa); P1 is the 

inlet pressure (MPa); ηboost is the ef�ciency of the booster station (75%); ρ is the gas density (kg m−3); Wboost is the capacity of booster sta-
tion (2 MWe) and m is the mass �ow (kg s−1).

(especially steel and nickel) are overshadowing technical 

improvements.84 About 8–10% of gas delivered to the LNG 

plant is used to fuel the refrigeration process.55,58  

LNG sea transport

Lique�ed natural gas transport is by dedicated LNG tank-

ers of capacity 155 000 m3. �ese tankers are powered with 

boiled-o� LNG (BOG) when loaded and with fuel oil when 

unloaded. As shown in Table 8, we assume about 4% of the 

gas is consumed during international shipping.56–58

LNG Regasi�cation

Regasification costs are estimated to be 0.6 $ GJ−1.87 

An example of the tariff structure of an LNG regasifi-

cation facility at the Montoir de Bretagne (France) is 

given in Table 9. The vaporizer equipment represents 

the largest capital cost element of the regas facility.55 

The Rotterdam Gate terminal was built at an estimated 

cost of €800 million for a capacity of 12 billion m3 

and has two jetties for unloading LNG carriers, three 

storage tanks (180 000 m3 each) and eight ORVs (Gate 

Terminal, http://www.gate.nl/). For a 150 000 m3 stor-

age capacity system, Foster Wheeler gives Capex for an 

onshore regas facility of 300 $ million and for a leased 

FSRU at 70 $ million.88

Table 7. Liquefaction cost distribution for a 
70 MWth, in LNG plant (source: Kotzot et al.62).

Component Investment 
cost (M$)a

Percentage of 
total cost (%)

Gas treating 0.91 7

Fractionation 0.39 3

Liquefaction  3.65 28

Refrigeration  1.83 14

Utilities  2.61 20

Offsites (storage, loading, �are)  3.52 27

Site preparation  0.13 1

Total investment cost  13.05 100
aDi Napoli83 gives a different investment cost breakdown as fol-
lows: liquefaction trains (34–38%), utilities (12–16%), LNG stor-
age and loading (10–15%), buildings and miscellaneous (3–5%), 
EPC contractor (14–16%), marine related (3–6%), infrastructure 
(0–6%), other project related (10–12%).
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Table 8. LNG transport data by tanker.

Item Value Unit Reference

Capacity shipa 155 000 Nm3 51

Average speed LNG carrier 20 knots 60

Charter costsb 92 000 US$ day−1 51

Energy consumption by 

LNG ship (as percentage of 

gas transported)

4% 56–58

Fuel oil consumption (return 

trip) 

172 ton day−1 60

(Un)load speed 1000 m3 h−1 85

Energy required for lique-

faction (as a percentage of 

gas being lique�ed)c

10–20% 59

aLNG average charter rates for a 155 000 m3 capacity tanker 
range from a low of about 20 000 $ day−1 in 2010 to above 
140 000 $ day−1 in 2012. An average of 92 000 $ day−1 is used 
for 2013.51

bAccording to Das,86 future LNG shipping costs are likely to sta-
bilize (based on the market developments in the last few years) 
due to: (a) availability of a large number of LNG carriers, (b) new 
technology which allows for reliquefying boil-off gas and thereby 
offers more cargo to buyers, and (c) development of new gen-
eration of LNG carriers that will increase cargo capacity. LNG 
shipping rate are estimated to be $0.27/GJ (considered minimum 
shipping cost) to U.S.$0.84 GJ−1 (for shipments from Russian Far 
East to the North American West Coast).
cAgarwal and Babaie65 estimate that about 500 kWh tLNG

−1 is 
used for compression and refrigeration during LNG production. 
Most of this invested energy is embodied in the LNG and poten-
tial exists for energy recovery during the re-gasi�cation process. 
In Rotterdam, eight open rack vaporizers (ORVs) are used with 
warm cooling water of the E.on power plant for vaporization of 
LNG to enable a daily delivery capacity of 12 billion m3 of gas per 
year (Gate Terminal, http://www.gate.nl/).

Table 9. LNG Regasification terminal tariff 
structure (source: Elengy http://www.elengy.
com/en/commercial-section/tariffs/price-
estimate-for-access-to-lng-terminals.html).

Cost item Cost value

Berthing rate 65 000 $ per unloading

Unloading costs 0.85–1.13 $ MWh−1 (0 °C) 

unloaded

Regasi�cation capacity use costa 0.16 $ × Q × N

Regularity rateb 0.05 − 0.27 $ × | Qh − Qe|

Gas taken off costc 0.50% of unloaded quantities
aThe gasi�cation capacity use rate applies to the average interval 
over 1 year between two tanker arrivals and the quantity unloaded 
over the year. Q: quantity of LNG unloaded over the year in MWh 
(0 °C); N: average time between two tanker arrivals, expressed in 
months. 1 MWh (0 °C) is equivalent to 150 m3 of LNG.
bThe regularity rate is applied to the difference in absolute value 
between LNG (in MWh, 0 °C) unloaded in winter (Qh) and the 
quantities of LNG unloaded in summer (Qe).
cThe gas taken off rate covers gas consumption at the terminal cor-
responding to the �xed amount of gas needed to handle the cargo.

Regasi�cation of LNG requires a very large amount 

of energy in the form of heat for LNG vaporization. We 

assume that about 1.5% of the gas is consumed during 

regasi�cation.56–58 According to Strande and Johnson,64 to 

vaporize 14 million m3 of gas per day would require about 

100 MW of heat. Direct and indirect heat-transfer pro-

cesses used in LNG regasi�cation are ine�cient and LNG 

cold energy is wasted.55 However, LNG cold energy can be 

used in various applications (e.g. cooling media for power 

plants or adjacent industrial facilities). �e Rotterdam Gate 

Terminal has eight ORVs, which use warm cooling water 

of the E.on power plant for LNG vaporization at a capacity 

of about 1.67 million Nm3 per hour (Gate Terminal, http://

www.gate.nl/).

Compression to bio-CNG (compressed 
natural gas)

Bio-CNG requires costly compression investments at the 

fueling station. Currently, the investments for an average 

refueling station are about $325 000–$455 000 (aver-

age $390 000).6 �e investment costs for the compressor 

(capacity 50 Nm3 h−1) for such a refueling station are 

about 50% of these costs,89 which is about $162 000–

$227 000 (average $194 500). Opex is estimated to be 2% 

of capex. �e economic lifetime of the fueling station is 

assumed to be 15 years with an average load factor of 7 h 

per day.89

Estimating CNG compression energy 
requirements

�e energy requirements for compression are a major 

cost item. For compression from 8 to 250 bar, the energy 

requirements are estimated to be 789 kJ kgSNG
−1 (or 

175 kWh m−3
SNG) while corresponding energy costs are 

estimated to be 0.055 $ Nm−3 gas. Compression energy 

requirements are estimated using the following formula 

based on the isentropic speci�c work (W in J kg−1) of a gas 

compressor for speci�c inlet pressures:90,91
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where: κ – ratio of speci�c heat – 1.32 (natural gas); R 

– individual gas constant 518.3 J kg−1 K (natural gas); T 

– absolute temperature K 283 (ground temperature); P2 

– outlet pressure N m−2 25 million (= 250 bar); P1 - Inlet 

pressure N m−2 (= 8 bar)
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From the theoretical work, the energy requirement for 

compression (E – kWh kg−1) is calculated using the follow-

ing formula:

  E
W

c

g=








×

η

ρ

3 6.
  (2)

where:  ηc is the e�ciency of the compressor (80%54), ρg 

is density of natural gas (66.7 kg m−3 at 15 °C and 8 bar 

(Unitrove, http://www.unitrove.com/engineering/tools/

gas/natural-gas-density).

BioSNG production plant investment costs

�e investment costs estimated here are for a conceptual 

design of a �rst generation ‘nth plant’ and not for a pioneer 

plant. Economics of the ‘nth-plant’ is useful for study-

ing new process technologies or integration schemes and 

assumes that several plants using the same technology 

have already been built and are operating. In this study we 

assume that although the technology is commercialized, 

the plant is not fully optimized and signi�cant scaling up 

and learning is still expected. �is approach avoids inclu-

sion of costs associated with �rst-of-a-kind or pioneer 

plants (e.g. arti�cial in�ation of project costs associated 

with risk �nancing, longer start-ups, equipment overd-

esign), because these costs can overshadow the real eco-

nomic impact of research advances in conversion or pro-

cess integration.92 Investment costs for bioSNG produc-

tion plant can be categorized into �xed capital investment, 

working capital, and start-up costs. Fixed capital costs can 

be further split into direct and indirect costs as shown in 

Table 10. Direct costs include bare equipment costs and �t-

tings and account for about 70% of the total capital invest-

ment (TCI), whereas indirect costs comprise 30% of TCI. 

Investment costs given here are total installed costs, which 

include equipment costs, material, and labor costs, inside 

battery limit costs, outside battery limits costs as well as 

engineering procurement cost and construction. 

As shown in Table 10, the capex is dominated by the gasi-

�er/biomass feed/cooler/cyclone combination estimated to 

be 93 M$, OLGA tar reformer (31 M$), Selexol CO2 remover 

(28 M$) and Syngas compressor (14.5 M$). Biomass feed-

ing-system costs are included in the Milena gasi�er costs. 

Capital costs for the cooler and cyclone are also aggregated 

into the gasi�er costs. As a comparison to given capital 

costs, Van der Dri� B (2013, private communication) esti-

mates that the capital cost breakdown of the Milena gasi�er 

based bioSNG production system is: solids handling (8%), 

gasi�er (15%), cooler/cyclone/OLGA/water-system (25%), 

compressor (5–10%), ultracleaning and methanation (30%), 

and CO2 and water removal (15%).

Some of the component costs are not publicly available 

and the estimates given here are original estimates based 

on component sizing modeling. For instance, Sulferox 

costs are not available publicly and the estimated costs 

are based on the Shell Paques sulfur treating system. 

According to Cline et al.99 a 0.696 kmol S s−1 Shell Paques 

system requires total investment and 10-year O&M cost of 

16.6 M$. We therefore estimated that the total investment 

cost account for 50% of these costs, or 8.3 M$.

To estimate the capital costs of the ZnO guard bed, the 

reactor vessel is sized as a function of sulfur �ow, sorbent 

loading and sorbent volume. Sorbent loading is assumed to 

be 12 wt%,100 sulfur mass �ow is 0.88 g s−1, sorbent density 

is 5.61 t m−3, required sorbent is 41.4 m3 year−1, and the 

reactor volume is estimated to be 24.8 m3 per reactor. �e 

bare equipment costs for the reactor vessel including piping 

and instrumentation are estimated to be about $250 000.89

�e main cost elements of the methanation process are 

three reactor vessels, two heat exchangers and a recycle 

compressor. According to Chen,101 the process facility costs 

of a �xed-bed reactor are a function of catalyst volume 

and pressure of reactor. �e catalyst volume is a function 

of the gas �ow through the reactor and its space velocity. 

We assume that the gas space velocity is 4.7 mn
3 m−3 s−1,103 

reactor pressure is 30 bar, gas-�ow rate is 94 mn
3 s−1, and 

the catalyst volume is estimated to be 22.6 m3. Given these 

parameters, the bare equipment costs are estimated to be 

about 4.9 M$: i.e. three reactors at 0.087 M$ each, heat 

exchangers at 4.4 M$ and recycle compressor at 0.22 M$ 

(assuming a 150 hp compressor capacity).

Production costs

For economic comparison of the chains, the bioSNG costs 

(based on compressed natural gas (CNG) delivered to the 

Netherlands) are chosen as the target parameter. For each 

part of the production chains, the annual investment and 

operational costs are calculated based on literature and 

expert advice. All costs are calculated for the reference 

year 2013. Electricity costs are shown in Table 11. �e total 

bioSNG production costs (CSNG ($ GJCNG
−1)) are calculated 

following Eqn (3):

 C
a I O M F T

SNG
SNG

f i i c cii=
× + + +( )∑ &   

(3)

where: af is the annuity factor; Ii investment costs for the 

supply-chain stage i ($); O&Mi  – operation and main-

tenance costs for supply chain stage i ($); Fc – feedstock 
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Table 10. Capital investment costs for bioSNG production system with a 100 MWth, in capacity.

Component Base costs 
M$

Scale factor Base scale Installed scale Scale units Installed Costs 
M$

Reference

Pretreatment (total) 2.2 0.77 65 19.6 ta.r. h
−1 0.87

Biomass receive and 

handling

0.41 0.8 33.5 19.6 ta.r. h
−1 0.27 93

Biomass storage 1.16 0.65 33.5 19.6 ta.r. h
−1 0.825 93

Feeding system

Gasification

Milena gasi�era 18-632 0.7 4.6-75 7.5 kga.r. s
−1 93 13,93–95

Gas cooling and  

particulate removal

Cooler 

Cyclone 

OLGA tar removalb 1-6 0.7 0.5-25 139 MWth, in 30.89 96 

Gas cleaning and 

conditioning

Water scrubber (HCL 

removal)c
12.1 m3 s−1 10.19 39

Hydrolysis reactor (COS/

HCN conversion)

3.9 0.7 58 7 kg syngas s−1 0.84 97,98

Sulferox unit (H2S removal) 8.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 kmol S s−1 5.70 99

ZnO guard bed 6.9 kmol S s−1 0.25 89,100

Syngas compressord 0.5–26 0.7 0.09-4 5.68 MW 14.51 13,101

Shift reactore 3.1 0.7 59.4 7.34 kg feed s−1 0.72 97,98

Methane synthesis

Methanation isle 8.8 kg feed s−1 4.9 101

Gas Upgrading

Condenserf 14 0.7 488 7 MW 0.71 97,98

Selexol (CO2
 removal)g 61–90 0.7 25–50 7.6 kg CO2 s

−1 28.4 97,98,101

SNG compressord 0.5–26 0.7 0.09–4 0.363 MW 2.12 13,101

TIC 193.36
aZwart et al.13 modeled four different scales of the Milena gasi�er based bioSNG production at 10 MWth at atmospheric pressure, 100 MWth 
atmospheric, 100 MWth 7 bar and 1000 MWth 7 bar. Gasi�er costs were estimated to be 5.0, 25.1, 39.9 and 200 M€2006 respectively. 
Based on experimental results at lab scale, Zwart et al.13 assumed the MILENA (bubbling �uidized bed) gasi�er takes 15% wet biomass 
feedstock, gasi�cation and combustion sections are operated at 870 and 975 °C respectively. Smit R, 2009, private communication gives 
revised investment costs for Milena gasi�er for a 1000 MWth as 283 M€2009. Waldner and Vogel102 provide estimates for large CFB gasi�ers. 
These estimates have been calculated to TIC by Van der Spek39: 510 M€2004 for a 38 kg biomass/s Fast Internal CFB and 252 M€2004 for a 
38 kg biomass/s CFB-E gasi�er. In comparison, another FICFB gasi�er is estimated to cost 11.2 M€2005 for a 52.7 MWth system.93 Paisley 
and Overend95 estimate the cost of a 4.6 kg biomass s−1 gasi�er as 18.18 M$2002.
bBoerrigter et al.96 made estimated the economics of the OLGA system for four different process scales, i.e.: a 500 kWth ECN pilot circu-
lating �uidized bed (CFB) gasi�er ‘BIVKIN’ with investment cost of 1 M$, a potential ECN demonstration project (2.2 MW) with estimated 
investment cost of 2.1 M$, commercial stand-alone plants (10 and 25 MWth) with estimated investment costs of 2.8 and 6 M$ respectively. 
Operational costs are estimated to be 0.67 € kWhe−1 (for energy and scrubbing liquid).
cvan der Spek39 estimates the costs of water scrubber to be 1/3 of cost of OLGA since only 1 column is required instead of 3.
dSNG compressor capital costs range from 0.57 M$2000

 for a 0.09 MW capacity to 21 M€2008 for 4 MW capacity.101 Zwart et al.13 gives 
compressor costs of 17.5 M€2006 for 4 MW capacity.
eNETL97 gives bare equipment costs of 1.1 M$2007 for a 59.4 kg s−1 capacity.
fBased on cost estimated from NETL,97 bare equipment cost of 4.7 M$2007 for a 448 MW capacity.
gEquipment cost for CO2 removal by the Selexol process is estimated to be 30 M$2007 for a 43 kg s−1 capacity,101 3 M€2006 for 50 kg s−1,13 
20.2 M$2000 for capacity of 25 kg s−1101 and 3.6 M€2009 for a 50 kg s−1 system (van der Meijden CM, 2009, personal communication).
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production costs ($); Tci – transportation costs for sup-

ply chain stage i ($); SNG – SNG production per year 

(GJ year−1). 

�e annuity factor is calculated with Eqn (4): 

  a
r

r
f equipment lifetime
=

− −( )
−

1 1
  (4)

where r is the interest rate (assumed to be 8%).

We compare the delivered CNG costs with the current 

and future price of natural gas, biodiesel, and oil prices 

in general. We also assess the impact of the current and 

future CO2 prices on the competitiveness of bioSNG. When 

bioSNG is sold to parties with an emission ceiling (e.g. a 

power plant), an extra value of bioSNG compared to natural 

gas is the CO2 price, which does not have to be paid when 

bioSNG is used. Carbon dioxide prices range from a low of 

€5 ton−1 (= price level 2013) to €56 ton−1 (= highest estimate 

coming decade).107

Energy efficiency

To calculate the energy e�ciency of the bioSNG supply 

chains, the primary energy use (PEUi) and thermal e�-

ciency (ηi) are estimated for every stage of the supply chain 

(i). Energy values in this study are all based on lower heat-

ing values. �e energy e�ciency of the entire value chains 

(ηtotal) is represented by the relative primary energy loss 

(RPEL) along the chain according to Eqn (5):

  ηtotal=1–RPEL (5)

�e relative primary energy loss is de�ned as the sum 

of the relative primary energy use (the primary energy 

use divided by the initial energy content (Ebiomass) of the 

biomass) and the thermal losses of every part of the chain, 

which are shown in the following equation:

     RPEL
PEU

E
i

biomass
i

i

= + −








∑ ( )1 η   

(6)

RPEL represents the total energy inputs and losses along 

the biomass energy value chain compared to the total 

energy embodied in the biomass feedstock. A low RPEL 

implies a highly e�cient biomass supply chain where, 

overall, the di�erent supply chain stages consume small 

amounts of energy and experience low levels of thermal 

energy losses, allowing a higher return on energy pro-

duced for energy invested.

Chain comparison and optimization

Comparison of the supply chains are based on a scale of 

100 MWth, in normalized at the bioSNG �nal conversion 

plant. �e bioSNG production costs are also compared 

with the current market price of natural gas, petroleum 

diesel, and biodiesel in the Netherlands.

Scaling effects

We investigated the optimal scale for the selected 

bioSNG supply chains by varying the production scales 

in the range of 10–1000 MWth, in. As the SNG conver-

sion represents the largest cost element in the SNG 

value chain, we apply and discuss below the scale effect 

for SNG conversion. For this exercise, we compare the 

MILENA technology with the Güssing gasification 

system to evaluate the effect of scaling on both tech-

nologies and its impact on the SNG value chain. This 

analysis assists in optimization of the value chain by 

selecting the most cost effective scale and technology 

for final SNG conversion. The Milena SNG system has 

developed from a 2004 lab-scale unit (30 kWth–5 kg h−1) 

to a 2008 pilot-scale installation (800 kWth–160 kg h−1). 

Construction of a demonstration plant (12 MWth) was 

initially scheduled for 2013 (Hofbauer H, 2009, pri-

vate communication). However, due to funding delays 

and the need to bring in new partners, the project was 

delayed. Construction is now planned for 2017 and 

production is expected to start in 2018. Now called 

AMBIGO, the project partners now include Investment 

Fund Sustainable Economy North-Holland (PDENH) 

and ENGIE alongside Royal Dahlman, ECN and 

Gasunie New Energy.108,109

BioSNG production costs for di�erent plant capacities 

are determined using Eqn (7):

Table 11. Average price of electricity by country 
($ MWh−1).

Itema Value Reference

Average electricity price Brazilb 104 104

Average electricity price Ukrainec 127 105

Average electricity price the 

Netherlandsd

198 106

a*Exchange rate 2.4 BRL (Brazilian Real):$; 8.1 UAH (Ukrainian 
Hryvna):$; 1.3 $:€ (XE, http://www.xe.com/currencyconverter/).
bAverage tariffs for all consumer categories and all geographic 
regions of Brazil.
cElectricity tariffs as at 1 August 2013 including VAT for ‘All 
users except the population, human settlements, urban electric 
transport and household needs or religious organizations.’ The 
given tariffs is for Class I voltage 27.5 kV and above (i.e. indus-
trial consumers). Class II voltage to 27.5 kV tariffs are given as 
123.89 UAH kWh−1.105

dAverage electricity tariffs in Netherlands including VAT and 
taxes.
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where C1 is the investment cost of the base scale P1, C2 is 

the investment cost of the required scale P2, and α is the 

scale factor.

�e scale factors for the various components of the 

SNG conversion capital investment are estimated to 

be between 0.67 and 0.90.17,52 �e Milena technology 

from ECN can be scaled up to 1 GWth, in without major 

changes in the design, whereas other technologies such 

as the Güssing technology might be limited in capacity to 

100–200 MWth, in without signi�cant and costly changes 

in design. According to van der Dri� et al.110 the Güssing 

system is typically aimed at 50 MW plants for the supply 

of both SNG and heat at a high overall e�ciency, whereas 

the MILENA system is built to achieve low cost on a large 

scale. �e limiting factor is the large bubbling bed in the 

gasi�cation chamber of the Güssing gasi�er, which can-

not be �uidized when the chamber diameter becomes too 

large.111 A lower scaling factor of 0.9 is therefore applied 

for the Güsssing system and this assumes that higher 

capacities would require signi�cant and costly changes 

in the design (Hoauer H, 2009, private communica-

tion). �e Milena gasi�cation chamber is much smaller 

and does not contain a bubbling bed. �e combustion 

chamber of the Milena does contain a bubbling bed but 

this chamber only requires 20% of the capacity of the 

gasi�cation chamber (van der Meijden CM, 2009, private 

communication).

We did not investigate technological learning for bioSNG 

production as we did not have adequate data on expected 

learning rates for the various components of the bioSNG 

value chain. From previous analysis (see Batidzirai et al.75 

and Batidzirai et al.47), scaling e�ects contribute more to 

cost reduction of novel technologies than scale-independ-

ent learning e�ects.

Greenhouse gas emissions

�e methodology for estimating GHG emissions 

along the bioSNG supply chain follows the European 

Commission (EC) guidelines71 for calculating the GHG 

performance of bioenergy pathways for solid and gaseous 

biomass fuels. �e functional unit used in this study is 

the kg CO2e GJCNG delivered
−1. To estimate GHG reduction 

potential, two cases are compared in this study: a refer-

ence case, which is based on oil use for transport, and 

the alternative scenarios where CNG substitutes oil in 

transport.

System boundaries

�e system boundary considered in this study include 

all GHG emissions from feedstock production (includ-

ing fertilizer and chemical inputs) to delivery of CNG at 

the pump. Eight subsystems can be identi�ed: feedstock 

production, �rst transport, preprocessing (chipping, dry-

ing, torrefaction, milling, pelletizing), second transport 

(rail, ship, pipeline), �nal conversion, liquefaction, regasi-

�cation, and compression. Apart from GHG emissions 

associated with fertilizer/chemical use at plantation level, 

emissions from activities in the other subsystems along 

the supply chain are calculated for the selected scenarios 

based on the energy use at each stage of the supply chain 

as given in Eqn (8). �e GHG emissions (kg CO2 eq) asso-

ciated with the construction of plant and equipment sup-

ply are not considered. 

    GHG EF E FZ EF CH EFi i fz CH

i

= ×( )+ × + ×( )



∑   (8)

where:

EFi – emission factor for energy use at stage i (kg CO2 eq/ 

unit fuel);

Ei – energy use at stage I of the SNG value chain (includes 

energy use for feedstock production (Efp), �rst truck trans-

port (Ett), preprocessing (Epp), second transport (Est), �nal 

conversion to SNG (Efc), liquefaction of SNG to LNG (Elf), 

regasi�cation of LNG to SNG (Erg), compression of SNG to 

CNG (Ecp); 

FZ – fertilizer use in feedstock production) (t year−1);

EFfz – emission factor for fertilizer use (kg CO2 eq/t 

fertilizer);

CH – chemical use in feedstock production (L year−1);

EFCH – emission factor for chemical use (kg CO2 eq L−1).

For electricity, we use the average grid emission fac-

tor for the Ukraine grid (157.6 kg CO2e GJe
−1) and Brazil 

(24.7 kg CO2e GJe
−1).76 Other assumptions are summa-

rized in Table 12.

Sensitivity analysis

We also performed a sensitivity analysis to assess the vari-

ability of the delivered bioSNG costs and chain energy 

e�ciency by varying some selected input parameters 

(using a low and a high case for both the production costs 

and the relative primary energy loss). �is analysis is 

important to identify the factors that strongly in�uence 

the performance of the chain and thereby check the level 

of uncertainty and robustness of the results. �e criteria 

for selecting the factors is based on the outcome of the 

analysis, i.e. from the chain analysis, it is apparent that 
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biomass production, preprocessing, long-distance ship-

ping, and �nal bioSNG conversion represent the largest 

cost elements to bioSNG production costs. �ese factors 

are therefore used in the sensitivity analysis. �e variation 

in parameter values is based on ranges of values found in 

the literature.

De Wit and Faaij41 and Smeets and Faaij42 give ranges 

of cost estimates for energy crop cultivation for Ukraine 

and Brazil respectively. In Ukraine the biomass can be 

produced at a cost of 1.9–7.3 $ GJ−1, whereas in Brazil the 

cost is 1.9–4.2 $ GJ−1. �ese ranges are used for the high 

and low cases. For the production costs of pellets and 

TOPs we use the range of values derived in Batidzirai et 

al.47 and Batidzirai et al.44 �ese are estimated to be in 

the range of −18% to +11% for pellets and −24% to +43% 

for TOPs. �ermal e�ciencies are estimated to vary 

from 92% to 98% as shown in Table 13.  Charter costs 

are highly volatile and have the largest impact on long-

distance shipping. �ey are highly sensitive to market 

trends and respond to the state of the global economy. 

According to Hoefnagels et al.49 recent trends in bulk car-

rier charter costs show a variation of between 3500 and 

95 000 $ day−1. Charter costs for LNG tankers are higher 

and vary widely depending on market demand. Currently, 

charter costs are estimated to be 92 000 $ day−1. Fuel oil 

prices also show large variations, and a range of ±20% is 

assumed.

For bioSNG conversion, the capital cost is the main 

sensitive parameter of the installation. �ese capital costs 

are based on estimates from literature and from industry 

experts. For the low and high cases a sensitivity range of 

−20% to +40% is therefore assumed. Using several refer-

ences from literature, we estimated the pipeline transport 

costs to be in the range of 0.010–0.016 $/1000 m3km−1. �e 

lower end is taken as the low case while for the high case 

the current price of gas transport from Ukraine to the 

Netherlands was taken – the latter was estimated using 

data from di�erent grid operators.

Results

Energy balance comparison of different 
chains

Figure 7 shows the primary energy loss of the selected 

bioSNG supply chains. �e major primary energy loss in 

all chains occurs during bioSNG production (up to 30%). 

Other important activities include torrefaction (21%) and 

international transport (up to 11%) and liquefaction of 

LNG (up to 10%). BioSNG production in Ukraine shows 

lower energy loss than in Brazil, which is mainly caused by 

the high energy loss of more than 10% for LNG transport 

from Brazil.

�e torre�ed pellets chain has a higher energy loss (54%) 

compared to the pellet chain (44%), mainly due to the high 

energy loss during densi�cation (20.7%). Pellets incur a 

higher international transport loss of 2.7% compared to 

2% for TOPs. Pellets also incur a higher drying energy loss 

(5%) compared to TOPs (1.5%), which is similar to drying 

biomass at the CGP.

Table 12. Basic assumptions used for GHG emission calculations.

Item Energy crop Reference

Fertilizer emissions from production Eucalyptus (Brazil) Poplar (Ukraine) Unit (kg CO2eq ha−1 year−1)

N-fertilizer (kg N) 2191.2  1210.95 76

P2O5-fertilizer (kg P2O5) 151.4  8.75 76

K2O-fertilizer (kg K2O) 181.3  40.72 76

CaO-fertilizer (kg CaO) 59.1  2.75 76

Pesticides 17.4  293.93 76

Total emissions 2600.4 1557.11

Emission factors Unit 

Oil baseline 88 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 112

Diesel 73.2 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 113

HFO 78 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 113

LNG 85.96 kg CO2 eq tLNG
−1 56,59

Electricity (Brazil) 24.7 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 76

Electricity (Netherlands) 205.56 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 114

Electricity (Ukraine) 157.6 kg CO2 eq GJe
−1 76
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Table 13. Range in parameters used for sensitivity analysis.

Item Low Used High Reference

Eucalyptus production costs Brazil ($ GJ−1) 1.9 2.1 4.2 41,42,78,115

Poplar production costs Ukraine ($ GJ−1) 1.9 2.3 5.6 41,42

TOPs production costs ($ GJ−1) 2.2 2.7 3.0 47

Pellet production costs ($ GJ−1) 1.9 2.5 5.1 47

Thermal ef�ciency pelletizing 92% 95% 97% 47

Thermal ef�ciency torrefaction 92% 97% 98% 47

Charter costs bulk carrier ($ day−1) 3500 19 000 95 000 49

Charter costs LNG tanker ($ day−1) 85 000 92 000 158 000 51

HFO price ($ GJ−1) 4.47 5.95 11.54 49

Total capital investment (SNG conversion) −20% 100% +140%

SNG conversion ef�ciencya 67% 70% 73%

Conversion electricity consumption (kWe MWth
−1)b −17 0 10

Lifetime of conversion plant (yr) 30 20 15

Conversion plant O&M (% of capital cost per year)c 5% 8.6% 10% 13

Pipeline transport costs ($/1000 m3 km−1) 0.011 0.013 0.017 54,82 

Primary energy use pipeline transport (kJ m−3 km−1) 0.27 0.33 0.49 54,116

aRaas H, (2009, personal communication) calculated a conversion ef�ciency of 73% with a 10% moisture content of the biomass.
bRaas H, (2009, personal communication) calculated that with an optimal heat integration more electricity can be produced during bioSNG 
production than needed for own consumption (17 kWe MWth

−1). In case of less optimal heat integration there might be a small electricity 
shortage.
cZwart et al.13 assume 10% operating costs for small scale bioSNG production, which is used as high case. For the low case 5% is 
assumed, which is a more common value for large power plants.

Figure 7. Relative primary energy loss of bioSNG value chain across selected scenarios 
(100 MWth, in capacity all chains).

Ukraine has the lowest energy loss (38%) because the 

chain does not involve liquefaction and sea transport. 

Drying biomass with waste heat at the coast results in lower 

energy loss (48%) than drying by burning part of the bio-

mass at the CGP (51%). However, higher energy losses of 

transporting wet biomass (1.2%) o�set some of the gains of 

centralized drying (0.9%). 

Although the overall primary energy loss for most of 

bioSNG value chains does not di�er signi�cantly, the 

contributory factors for losses in each value chain di�er 
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widely. �e di�erences between the chains are mainly 

attributed to liquefaction, LNG transport, drying, biomass 

pretreatment, and ocean transport steps.

Cost comparison of different chains

�e delivered cost of bioSNG (in the form of CNG at 

fueling station on the Dutch market) ranges from 18.6 

to 25.9 $ GJCNG
−1 for the various scenarios. Ukraine-

based chains have the lowest bioSNG production costs 

of the three potential SNG production locations. From 

Fig. 8, the lowest delivered cost (18.6 $ GJ−1) is for bioSNG 

produced in Ukraine and transported by pipeline to the 

Netherlands. �e comparatively shorter biomass transport 

distance and low pipeline transportation costs (0.16 $ GJ−1) 

contribute signi�cantly to these low �nal delivered costs 

compared to shipping lique�ed SNG by LNG tanker 

(2.1–2.2 $ GJ−1) over much longer distances from Brazil. 

�e additional liquefaction costs also incur a gas penalty 

of about 10%.

Generally, bioSNG produced in Brazil is delivered to 

Rotterdam at higher costs (21.5–25.9 $ GJ−1) compared 

to bioSNG production in Ukraine (18.6 $ GJ−1). �is is 

Figure 8. BioSNG production costs compared to natural gas prices, oil and biodiesel 
(100 MWth, in capacity all chains).
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mainly caused by the high international shipping costs for 

LNG transport and the additional rail transport costs to 

the coast, which is not necessary in Ukraine.

Producing bioSNG in Brazil at inland locations with 

subsequent shipping of the gas to the coast by pipeline 

results in fuel costs of 23.1 $ GJ−1. Low pipeline costs 

play an important role in lowering costs in this scenario 

(compared to the conversion at the coast). Transporting 

biomass by train in Brazil and producing bioSNG at the 

coast results in fuel costs of 25.6–25.9 $ GJ−1 delivered to 

Rotterdam. In Brazil, drying biomass at the coast results 

in more costly fuel (25.9 $ GJ−1), compared to the scenario 

with CGP drying (25.6 $ GJ−1) because of the higher train 

transport costs for wet biomass. �is is despite the bene�t 

of free waste heat for drying available from the integrated 

conversion facility. For the pipeline scenario, we assume 

that a gas pipeline is available for gas transport to the 

coast. 

For bioSNG production in the Netherlands, the TOPs 

chain delivers the marginally higher cost fuel (21.7 $ GJ−1) 

than the pellets chain (21.5 $ GJ−1). �e higher torrefaction 

costs (3.1 $ GJ−1) are compensated by the lower interna-

tional shipping costs as well as lower feedstock and truck 

transport costs (compared to pellets). See Batidzirai et al.75 

for a more detailed discussion on the comparison of feed-

stock requirements for TOPs and pellets and the implica-

tions for truck transport costs.

Overall, �nal conversion costs dominate the bioSNG 

value chain (11.7–13.5 $ GJ−1 or up to 63% of delivered fuel 

costs). Biomass feedstock contribute up to 20% of �nal 

costs, while international shipping represents up to 9%. 

Other signi�cant costs include rail transport, truck trans-

port, preprocessing, liquefaction, and compression.

BioSNG production costs are compared to what bioSNG 

is likely to substitute in the Dutch market, namely natural 

gas or diesel. Given the national objectives of develop-

ing cleaner fuels, a comparison is also made to biodiesel 

(which is currently the main form of renewable carrier 

being used to substitute diesel). As shown in Fig. 8, cur-

rent natural gas prices in the Netherlands (12.0 $ GJ−1)106 

and forecasted gas prices for the coming decade 

(18.2 $ GJ−1)117,118 are much lower than the bioSNG pro-

duction costs. BioSNG are still much higher than natural 

gas even if a CO2 tax is included (natural gas plus CO2 tax 

is about 12.6 $ GJ−1 (current) to 21.4 $ GJ−1 (future)).

Greenhouse gas emissions

As shown in Table 14, greenhouse-gas emissions range 

from 17 to 31 kg CO2e GJCNG delivered
−1. �e highest emis-

sions are associated with the Brazil SNG production 

at the coast and the lowest are the TOPs-based chain. 

Emissions from feedstock production represent up to 40% 

of overall emissions, compression to CNG (26–40%), sea 

Table 14. GHG emissions across bioSNG supply chains by scenario (kg CO2e/GJ SNG delivered).

Supply chain stage Brazil-coast Brazil-pipeline Brazil-CGP-dry NL-TOPs-Brazil NL-WPs-Brazil Ukraine-pipeline 

Feedstocka 9.77 6.69 6.71 6.77 6.78 7.84 

Truck transport 0.26 0.26 0.19 0.12 0.15 0.24 

Chipping 1.37 0.16 0.17 0.14 0.15 0.97 

Drying 0.37 0.37 0.39 0.19 0.34 2.19 

Torrefaction  −   − − 0.35 − −

Milling 0.43 0.43 0.43 0.05 0.38 2.54 

Pelletizing − − − 0.24 0.57 −

Rail transport 1.50 − 1.16 0.47 0.62 −

Sea shipping 2.80 2.80 2.85 2.11 3.29 −

Pipeline − 0.27 − − − 3.37 

Liquefaction 3.47 3.47 3.47 − − −

Regasi�cation 3.14 3.14 3.14 − − −

Compression 8.09 8.09 8.09 6.16 7.95 7.95 

Total 31.21 25.69 26.61 16.98 20.25 25.11

Avoided emissionsb 56.79 62.31 61.39 71.02 67.75 62.89 

Emission reduction (%) 65 71 70 81 77 71
aIncludes fuel use, fertilizer, pesticides and �eld NOx emissions.
bBased on oil reference.112
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transport (9–11%), liquefaction (11–13%), and regasi�ca-

tion (10–12%).

Emissions for all activities that are powered by electric-

ity are higher for Ukraine compared to Brazil due to the 

carbon-intensive electricity mix in Ukraine. 

Scale effects comparison across chains

As shown in Fig. 9, larger SNG conversion systems of 

up to 1 GWth, in have much lower investment costs and 

SNG production costs compared to the reference case of 

100 MWth, in. �e di�erence in upscaling potential of the 

Milena and Güssing technologies has a signi�cant e�ect 

on the bioSNG capital costs above 100 MWth. At 1 GWth, 

in the capital cost reduction is estimated to be about 30% 

for the Milena gasi�er (from about 2000 to 1400 $ kW−1) 

and about 20% for the Güssing system (from about 3000 

to 2500 $ kW−1). However, Güssing has been demon-

strated at 8 MWth whereas the current Milena pilot is 

only 0.8 MWth, and thus there is greater uncertainty with 

regards to scaling the Milena technology. Both technolo-

gies need further development before more accurate e�ects 

of upscaling on the investment costs and the performance 

can be analyzed.

Figures 10 and 11 compare the SNG production costs 

for �ve selected chains at scales of 100 and 1000 MWth, in 

(assuming the Milena technology is employed). Synthetic 

natural gas production costs at the 1000 MWth, in scale 

decrease by over 30% compared to production costs at 

100 MWth, in, dominated by lower SNG conversion costs.

BioSNG production on a scale of 1000 MWth leads to 

production costs between 12.6 and 17.4 $ GJLHV
−1. At these 

costs, bioSNG becomes competitive against the higher 

estimates for the natural gas price, especially if CO2 costs 

are included. However, it is important to note that natural 

gas prices already include taxes, distribution costs and 

pro�t margin.

It is apparent from Figs 10 and 11 that there are no 

signi�cant proportionate di�erences in bioSNG produc-

tion cost reduction for all scenarios. �e Ukraine supply 

chain remains the lowest cost option from a scale of 10 to 

1000 MWth, in although the highest reduction of 37% is via 

the Brazil pipeline scenario. At 1000 MWth, in the truck 

transport costs increase by about 50% and o�sets some of 

the bene�ts of economies of scale.

Sensitivity analysis

BioSNG production costs

Figure 12 shows the range of bioSNG production costs 

based on the variation in the selected parameters for 

the di�erent chains. �ere is a large uncertainty in the 

bioSNG production costs, which are mainly in�uenced 

by the �nal conversion cost. Delivered SNG varies from 

a low of 12.0 $ GJ−1 for the Ukraine scenario to a high of 

46.0 $ GJ−1 for the Brazil coastal SNG conversion case. 

�e TOPs chain shows a wider variation (13.5–36.3 $ GJ−1) 

compared to the pellets chain (17.1–29.4 $ GJ−1). �is is due 

to the uncertainties associated with torrefaction costs.

Figure 13 shows the disaggregated e�ects of the selected 

cost factors on individual supply-chain components of the 

bioSNG production costs. It is apparent that bioSNG con-

version costs have the largest in�uence on the total pro-

duction costs. �e BioSNG production in the Netherlands 

has the largest sensitivity range because both the cost 

of ocean transport and the densi�cation of biomass are 

very variable. �e uncertainty associated with torrefac-

tion costs as well as international shipping shows risks 

associated with the TOPs chain as the technology is being 

developed. �is would not make LNG transport more 

favorable compared to TOPs chains as LNG also involves 

costly and variable sea shipment. In any case, the impact 

of more expensive shipping is (much) lower for the TOPs 

chains than for the LNG chain and both are dwarfed by 

the uncertainties of the SNG conversion.

Relative primary energy loss

Similarly SNG conversion has the largest sensivity range 

(of up to 14%) on relative primary energy loss compared 

to preprocessing (6%), international shipping (2%), and 

feedstock production (<1%). �is shows that SNG conver-

sion is very sensitive to conversion e�ciency and therefore 

it is important to ensure that the the gasi�cation technol-

ogy selected for SNG production is optimized for high-

e�ciency conversion. Likewise, preprocessing energy use 

needs to be optimized, especially for torrefaction, where 

Figure 9. Impact of scaling the Milena and Güssing 
technologies.
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Figure 10. Comparison of bioSNG delivered costs at different production scales for 
selected chains. The production capacity (in MWth, in) is given in brackets for each 
supply chain.

Figure 11. Scale effects on bioSNG production costs for 
selected supply chains.

the use of o�-gases from the torrefaction process needs to 

be utilized e�ectively to reduce the external energy input 

and improve the overall process e�ciency.

Discussion

Technical challenges

BioSNG conversion technologies are still under develop-

ment. �ere are still some technical challenges before 

commercialization can be realized.13,34 Although larger 

projects are planned, the largest currently operating bio-

mass gasi�er is 8 MWth and the largest operating bioSNG 

production is 1 MWth (Raas H, 2009, private communica-

tion). For both technologies, large-scale bioSNG produc-

tion has to be proven before they can become commer-

cially successful.

It is also uncertain what the e�ects of biomass mois-

ture content have on SNG production e�ciency and cost. 

Lower moisture content could increase the e�ciency of 

the gasi�er, but this has not been assessed. A balance also 

needs to be found between additional drying of the bio-

mass and lower gasi�er e�ciency due to a higher moisture 

content of the fuel. Our results show that biomass dry-

ing with waste heat at the bioSNG production facility is 

more e�cient than biomass drying earlier in the chain. 

However, the technical feasibility of this option has not 

been explored yet. A more detailed mass and energy bal-

ance of such an integrated facility needs to be conducted.

For international pipeline transport, bioSNG must meet 

the grid Wobbe index requirements. Simulations by Raas 

(Raas H, 2009, private communication) showed that the 

maximum Wobbe index of the bioSNG is marginally 

higher than G-gas. All the international pipelines from 

Eastern Europe are transporting H-gas. G-gas is the Dutch 

standard for low calori�c gas with a Wobbe index of 43.5–

44.4 MJ m−3 while H-gas is high calori�c gas with a Wobbe 
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Figure 12. Sensititivity range in delivered BioSNG cost with variation in cost factors 
(100 MWth case).

index of 48–56 MJ m−3 (Gasterra, www.gasterra.nl). �e 

bioSNG should therefore either be upgraded to H-gas level 

before grid injection or it should be injected in a grid with 

a tolerance for lower Wobbe indices. �e cost implications 

of producing bioSNG with H-gas quality has not been eval-

uated (van der Meijden CM, 2009, private communication).

�us although the results from this study show promis-

ing and attractive technical feasibility of the bioSNG from 

the selected value chains, these technical factors, chal-

lenges, and uncertainties are important risk factors that 

could a�ect the practical feasibility of the technology.

Geographical factors

Pertinent geographical factors include security of mobiliz-

ing su�cient volumes of feedstock or SNG supply as well 

as infrastructure availability in the selected regions. �e 

two regions of Ukraine and Brazil were selected as bio-

mass and SNG production regions due to their potential 

for producing competitive and sustainable biomass as well 

as availability of necessary infrastructure. But, like any 

other region in the world, export of this resource could 

be a�ected by geopolitical dynamics, change of national 

policies and priorities, or structural changes in the econo-

mies. �is discussion is important but beyond the scope 

of this paper. We therefore only focus on infrastructural 

adequacy in this article.

Availability of infrastructure for gas transportation is a 

major limiting factor for BioSNG production especially in 

developing countries. �e scale of bioSNG production in 

the foreseeable future is too small to build long-distance 

gas transport infrastructure exclusively for bioSNG. 

BioSNG transport is therefore limited to existing natural 

gas transport infrastructure. Gas transport by pipeline to 

the Netherlands is limited to Europe, Russia, and North 

Africa and in the future possibly the Middle East. Eastern 

Europe is the most promising region for bioSNG produc-

tion because of the large potential for biomass with low 

production costs and the large capacity of long-distance 

gas pipelines (for Russian gas). In this study, Ukraine is 

chosen because of its high biomass potential and low pro-

duction costs, but other countries like Poland, the Czech 

Republic or Russia are promising bioSNG production 

regions as well.

Gas transport in the form of LNG to the Netherlands is 

limited to locations with an LNG liquefaction terminal. 

�ese terminals are located in regions with large natural 

gas export potential, like North Africa, the Middle East, 

Norway and Siberia. �e LNG market is growing strongly 

and many new terminals are planned. However, there 

are no LNG liquefaction terminals in regions with large 

biomass production potential such as Latin America. 

Only Trinidad and Tobago has a liquefaction terminal, 

although new terminals are planned in Peru, Venezuela, 
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Figure 13. Sensitivity of the selected supply chain elements on the total bioSNG delivered costs and primary energy loss. 

and Colombia. For Brazil, we assumed that a new LNG 

facility is built and the costs are included in the SNG value 

chain and this increases the LNG supply costs. If existing 

infrastructure was available, these costs would be lower. 

In Africa, liquefaction terminals are planned in Nigeria 

and Mozambique, which have possibilities for large-scale 

biomass production. Other regions with (planned) LNG 

liquefaction terminals where large-scale biomass produc-

tion might be possible are Indonesia, Brunei, Alaska, and 

the Russian east coast, but the transport distances to the 

Netherlands are much higher than for Brazil and Africa 

(CEC, www.energy.ca.gov).

�is study therefore demonstrates the infrastructural 

preconditions that need to be established if a successful 

bioSNG supply chain is to be established in these and 

other regions of the world.

BioSNG end use applications

BioSNG can be used to substitute natural gas and provide 

a cleaner alternative gas fuel. However, from the analysis, 

bioSNG is not competitive against natural gas at current 

market prices, unless a high premium is paid for CO2 

mitigation. Current CO2 prices are too low to cover the 

di�erence between bioSNG production costs and natural 

gas prices.

We therefore consider the transport sector as a more via-

ble market for bioSNG, although additional compression 
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costs are required (which raise the cost of delivered CNG). 

Su�cient CNG refueling stations also would need to be 

established across the country to allow nationwide use of 

the fuel. CNG is competitive against oil (petroleum diesel) 

and delivered at much lower cost compared to biodiesel as 

discussed in the results.

However, the use of CNG requires a switch from con-

ventional diesel and petrol vehicles to more costly CNG 

vehicles (although in the Netherlands, subsidies are avail-

able for public �eets and lower taxes are charged on CNG 

vehicles and CNG fuel costs 40% lower than equivalent 

amount of petrol in energy terms).6 In terms of energy 

use, the speci�c energy consumption of CNG vehicles 

(2.32 MJ km−1) and petrol vehicles (2.25 MJ km−1) is 

comparable. According to Fuelswitch,119 a CNG-fueled 

car with a standard tank capacity of 20 kg (about 25 Nm3 

or 125 L), can drive about 350 km, compared to about 

1000 km driven by a petrol-fueled car with a standard 

tank capacity of 70 L. Already the CNG market is build-

ing up – in the Netherlands, there are currently 4300 CNG 

vehicles and 85 refueling stations as of 2011.120

It is also interesting to consider the co-production 

of SNG and chemicals such as benzene and ethylene. 

Benzene and ethylene are much more valuable products 

than SNG,121 and this could improve the economics of 

bioSNG production.

As an alternative to grid injection, bioSNG can also be 

used as fuel in existing natural gas combined cycle power 

plants (NGCC) or co-�ring syngas in an existing NGCC. 

If a bioSNG conversion facility is located next to an exist-

ing NGCC, raw syngas can be co-�red directly as metha-

nation is not required. �is saves investment in methana-

tion and the CO2 removal components, and the conversion 

e�ciency of biomass to producer gas is 80% instead of 

70% for SNG (Raas H, 2009, private communication). 

Our analysis showed that this option is not attractive as 

electricity production costs are much higher than cur-

rent electricity market prices. Co-�ring of syngas results 

in power production costs of 123.5 $ MWh−1 compared 

to SNG based power production (195.3 $ GJ−1). �ese dif-

ferences are caused by the 30% lower investment costs for 

syngas conversion and the 10% higher e�ciency of syngas 

production compared to the bioSNG production route.

Comparison with other studies

BioSNG cost estimates from this study are in the same 

range as other studies such as Zwart et al.13 Cozens et al.,19 

Gassner and Maréchal17 and Gassner and Maréchal.18 Other 

studies show higher costs as they include other aspects 

such as CCS. Zwart et al.13 estimate bioSNG production to 

be 20 $ GJ−1 at 100 MWth, atm and 19.2 $ GJ−1 at 100 MWth, 

7bar; at 1000 MWth,7bar SNG production costs are 12.1 $ GJ−1 

assuming biomass feedstock costs of 5.2$ GJ−1.

Cozens et al.19 assume SNG feedstock costs of 11.1 $ GJ−1 

(imported wood pellets in UK), 8 $ GJ−1 (mix of imported 

and local woodchips), and (−2.4 $ GJ−1) (processed solid 

recovered fuel from mixed-waste streams). �ey estimate 

bioSNG production costs of 29.4–45.2 $ GJ−1 for small-

scale facilities (50 MWth, in) and 14–32 $ GJ−1 for large-

scale facilities (300 MWth, in). Based on the FBG,122 esti-

mated speci�c production costs for SNG and CO2 capture 

for a process input of 100 MWth,LHV, 20 wt-% moisture vary 

between 37.2 and 45.9 $ GJSNG
−1.

Gassner and Maréchal17 explored di�erent bioSNG 

production pathways and estimate bioSNG production 

costs to be 27–36 $ GJSNG
−1 at a scale of 20 MWth, in and 

21–35 $ GJSNG
−1 for 150 MWth, in conversion capacity. 

Gassner and Maréchal18 investigate the polygeneration of 

SNG, heat, and power and estimate production costs of 

33 $ GJ−1 for bioSNG and a breakeven (with respect to fos-

sil fuels) biomass feedstock cost of 6.7 $ GJ−1 at the plant 

gate at a scale of 20 MWth, in and up to 25 $ GJ−1 for a con-

version scale of 100 MWth, in.

�is comparison shows that bioSNG production costs 

are strongly dependent on the value chain considered, 

including feedstock used, delivered feedstock cost, and 

�nal conversion technology used.

Conclusion

�e goal of this study was to �nd the optimal produc-

tion chain for bioSNG production for di�erent biomass 

production regions and location of �nal conversion facili-

ties, with �nal delivery of compressed natural gas at refu-

eling stations servicing the transport sector. Delivered 

bioSNG costs were estimated to be between 18.6 and 

25.9 $ GJdelivered CNG
−1 at a scale of 100 MWth, in. �ese costs 

are higher than the current estimates of the natural gas 

price but lower than the oil prices and biodiesel prices. 

BioSNG costs could converge with natural gas market 

prices in the coming decades, estimated to be 18.2 $ GJ−1. 

Total energy e�ciency of the selected chains was esti-

mated to be 46.8–61.9%. �e major part of the energy loss 

is caused by the bioSNG production, with an energy e�-

ciency of around 70%.

BioSNG production in Ukraine and transportation of 

the gas by pipeline to the Netherlands results in the lowest 

delivered cost (18.6 $ GJ−1) and highest energy e�ciency 

pathway (61.9%). �is is followed by BioSNG production in 

the Netherlands using TOPs and WPs from Brazil (about 
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21.0 $ GJ−1). BioSNG production in Brazil with LNG trans-

port to the Netherlands results in the most costly delivered 

SNG (25.9 $ GJ−1) associated with the conversion of wet 

biomass at the export terminal in Brazil. A key factor in 

increased LNG transport cost is the liquefaction, shipping, 

and regasi�cation processes, which are costly and incur 

about 13% SNG losses, mostly used to power the processes.

Synthetic natural gas production from TOPs results in 

the lowest GHG emissions (17 kg CO2e GJCNG
−1) while the 

Ukraine routes results in 25 kg CO2e GJCNG
−1 (the latter 

is a�ected by a high electricity grid emission factor). �e 

production of SNG using wet biomass at the export har-

bor in Brazil also results in the worst GHG performance 

(31 kg CO2e GJCNG
−1). 

If production capacities are increased to 1000 MWth, in, 

delivered SNG costs decrease by about 30% to between 

12.6 and 17.4 $ GJSNG, delivered
−1 mainly in�uenced by 

reduction in capex of the �nal conversion facility. At these 

costs, bioSNG becomes competitive with natural gas (espe-

cially if attractive CO2 prices are considered) and very 

competitive with oil and biodiesel.

It is clear that scaling of SNG production to the GWth 

scale is key to cost reduction and could result in signi�cant 

production cost reduction even if technological learning 

is not factored in. Capex cost reduction due to scaling is 

more dominant than additional local biomass logistics. 

For regions like Brazil it is more cost-e�ective to densify 

biomass into pellets or TOPS and undertake �nal conver-

sion near the import harbor.

From the results, it is clear that early conversion of bio-

mass into bioSNG in Ukraine and subsequent transport 

by pipeline provides the best economics and also a low 

carbon footprint. �ere are marginal di�erences between 

the pellets, TOPs and LNG supply chains from Brazil 

(although at lower scale, the LNG chains are less attrac-

tive). Generally, early conversion of biomass to bioSNG in 

Brazil with subsequent shipment as lique�ed natural gas 

(LNG) to the Netherlands is a less attractive option from 

an economic perspective.

Overall, this study has shown that bioSNG can be pro-

duced and delivered at competitive costs compared to fossil 

fuels, especially in the transport sector. BioSNG can also 

be delivered with over 60% GHG emissions reduction (and 

thus surpasses the EU Renewable Energy Directive on 

Biofuels threshold). In terms of economics, bioSNG conver-

sion early in the chain is bene�cial if pipeline transport is 

feasible. Where this is not possible, densifying biomass into 

pellets or TOPs and undertaking �nal conversion in the 

importing country o�ers better economic performance.

Recommendations for further research

Our analysis has shown that scaling up bioSNG conver-

sion results in signi�cant lowering of delivered fuel costs. 

However, the scaling of individual components is not well 

understood as current systems are available at very low 

scale and therefore this requires more detailed analysis. 

It is also important to investigate the impact of scale-

independent learning on future economic performance of 

bioSNG facilities.

Large-scale biomass energy supplies demand the mobili-

zation of large volumes of biomass, and this requires com-

plex logistics and good infrastructure to deliver biomass 

competitively to the market. To build up large volumes 

of biomass and set up decent infrastructure, especially in 

developing regions, would require time to implement. It is 

not well understood how this would be implemented and 

hence there is need for further research into these aspects. 

Furthermore, the distribution of SNG in the market was 

not fully analyzed. It would be important to investigate 

di�erent models for implementing the distribution of 

bioSNG. Co-production of bioSNG with bio-based chemi-

cals (such as benzene and ethylene) could also improve the 

bioSNG economics.
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